How did the invention of cars change this town?

A  Trees grew larger.
B  Roads were paved.
C  Stores sold fewer goods.
D  People used more horses.

2 Why would people start the community?

F  so that they could exchange goods and services
G  so that they could feel safe
H  so that they could depend on others to help out in times of need
J  all of these
Which of these completes the web for recreation in a community?

A  Hospital
B  Newspaper Office
C  Zoo

Which of these completes the web for how people can communicate in their community?

F  Town meeting
G  Telephone
H  Email
J  all of these
5 When did the following probably happen?

   **People work as ranchers.**
   
   A past
   B present
   C both past and present

6 When did the following probably happen?

   **Homes always used candle light instead of electricity.**
   
   F past
   G present
   H both past and present

7 When did the following probably happen?

   **Children played baseball.**
   
   A past
   B present
   C both past and present
Which of these was invented first?

- **F** Airplane
- **G** Light bulb
- **H** iPod
9 Use the map. List three jobs you could have in various regions of Texas, based on the map.

________________________________________________

________________________________________________

________________________________________________

________________________________________________

10 Which answer choice gives numbers that best complete this chart from top to bottom?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>______ years</th>
<th>1 century</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>______ years</td>
<td>1 decade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>______ days</td>
<td>1 year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

F 100, 10, 1
G 365, 10, 100
H 10, 1, 7
J 100, 10, 365
Put these pictures in the correct order of time from past to present.

A  3, 1, 2
B  2, 1, 3
C  1, 2, 3
D  2, 3, 1